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POSTSCRIPT.
Thunday Morning.4 odl

We "learn from Capt Crcttexde.v,
of the Hendrik Hudson, just arrived,
that the Whig State Convention yester¬
day nominated for Governor.
Hon. JOHN VOt'NG, of Li vim ton,
and for Lieutenant Governor.
Hon. HAMILTON FISH, of NT. V ork.

ry The £,"«*o»ba* an article under the hcado-

Dupmtebe* by the Princeton, which opens with
the remark that

" Many of the presses, ot Laluinme, Philadelphia and
New-Yo.-k, are under an erroneous impression about the
dispatches trom Mexico They repeat the r< ;.
wasonsriWiy transmitted on Sunday'*st by the Tele¬
graph from BaMmori
The report here alluded, it v. ill be remembered,

was, that Mexico had refused to negotiate for
Peace except ou condition of the withdrawal of o ir

land aad naval forces trom her territory and har¬

bors. The observations of The Tribune on this

report are made the occasion of a fresh tirade about

our taking the side of Mexico, our lack of patriot¬
ism, &C. AH this we let pass, and merely copy
the following luminous paragraph, with which tue

Union closea ita objurgations
" But The New-York TribuDC takes ground tor .'.!.

CO, which, at, far as »e are advised, she doc' not take
for herself. Whatever decision she has made, il any.
has not yet transpired before the public."
What a flood of light this throws on the nature

of the dispatches from Mexico In the presence
cd* such effulgence we are forced to shut our eyes.
The Union- has an indomitable way of aiming at

nothing and hitting it.

LETTERÜ FHO.U ENGLAND.

Correspondence of The Tribune.

Vassags in tin Cumbria.Lord and Lady Falkland.Capt
Jtidh^nt^Lirerpoeil.Manchester.Mexhaniu' Institute
.' The Dial .Peace and War.The Working-Men qj
England.Their Tribute lo Sir Hoher: Peel.T'"
Intt Uhte.Sia!ues. Chalir.Vath i*g

A.MBLksmK. Westmoreland, 23d August, HI

I take the first interval of rest and stillness to be
filled up by some lines for The Tribune
three weeks have passed since lowing New-York,
but I have already had nine days of wonder in

England, and, having learned a good deal, supj
I may have something to toll.
Long beforo receiving this, you know that

wo wero forrunute ia the shortest voyage ever

mado across the Atlantic.only ten days and six

teen hours from Boston to Liverpool The weather
and all circumstances were propitious and, il some

of us wero weak of head enough to stiffor from tho

smoll and jar of tho machinery, or other ills by
which tho Sea is wont to avenge itself on the nr

rogonoo of its vanquishers, wo found nolQpy. The
stewardess observed that s!>o thought "any one

tempted God Almighty who complained on u voy-
age where they did not even have to put guards to

the dishes!"
As many contradictory counsels w ere given »s

with regard to going m one ol the steamers m pre¬
ference to a sailing vessel. I will mention here, for
tho benefit of those who have not yet triodonOi that
he must bo fastidious indeed who could complainoi
the Cambria The advantage cd n quick passage
and certainty as to tho time ol arrival, would, with
us, have outweighed many dls. but. apart from
this, we found more space than we expected und as

much as wo ueoded lor a very tolerablo degree ol

convenience in oursloepiu;: rooms, h.-ttei n utilation

than Americans in general can be persuaded to nc

cept, general cleanliness and good attendance bi
tho evening, w hen the wind was favorable, and the
sails set so that the \csaol looked like a great
winged creature darting aea-ss the apparently
measureless expanse, the effect w as \ try grand,
but ah! for such a spectacle one pays too dear. I
far prefer looking out upon " tho blue and foaming
.ea" from a firm green shore
Our ship's company numbered several ploasant

members, and that desire prevailed in oa< Ii to ou

tribute to the satisfaction of all, which, il carried
out through the voyaged life, would make this
earth ns hnppy as it is a lovely abode At Halifax
we took in the Governor of Nbi ¦ Scotia, retui

from his very unpopular administration His lady
was with him, « daughter of William l\ and the
celebrated Mrs. Jordan, The English on board,
and tho Americans, following their lead, as usual,
seemed to attach much importance to her left hum!
ed alliance with one of the dullest families that
ever sat upon a throne laud that is a bold word,
too;) none to hor descent from one whom Nature-
had endowed with her most splendid regalia, genius
that fascinated the attention of all kinds and classes
of men, grace and winning qualities that no heart
could resist. Was tho cestus buried with her. that
no sense of its preeminent value lingered, as far us

J could perceive, in the thoughts oi anv except my
«elf I
Wo had a foretaste of the delights of living un¬

der an aristocratica! Go\ erumeut at the Custom
House, where our baggage was detained, ami we

waiting for it weary hours, because of the prefer
once given to the mass of household stuff carried
back by this same Lord and Lady Falkland.

Capt. Judkins of the Cambria, an able and prompt
Commander, was the one who insisted upon Doug
lass being admitted to equal rights upon his deck
with the insolent slaveholders, and assumed a tone
toward their assumptions, which, if the Northern
States had had tho firmness, good sense and honor
to use would have had the sarno effect, and put our

country in a very different position from that she
occupies at present. Ho mentioned with pride
that he understood the New York Herald called
him the Nigger Captain.' and seemed as w illing
to acoept tho distinction as Colonel McKenney is

to wear as his last title that of the Indian's friendi'
At tho first sight of the famous Liverpool Docks,

.Xtetiding miles on each side of our landing, w e

felt ourselves in a slower, solider, and not on that
account loss truly active state of things than at
home. Tlutt impression is confirmed. There is
not as we travel that rushing, tearing and swearing

that snatching of baggage, that prodigality o: ... e

leather and iungs that attend the coarse ol the
traveler in the United States. but we do not lose
our ..goods, wo do not miss our car. Tho dinner
if ordered in time, is cooked properly and served
punctually, and at the end of the day. more that is
permanent seems to ha\ e eetao of it than on the
foil-drive system. But more of that au i with a

better grace at a later day
The day after our arrival we wont to Man

ter. There we w ent over the raagniheent ware-

houso of-Phillips, in itself a Bazaar enough
to furnish provision for all the wanta and fancies of
thousands. In the evening we w ent to the Me
chaaica' lnstioile and saw the boys and young men
in their classes. I have since visits th* M v..r.-
ttY Institute at Liverpool. wfcens morc thaa^
te-eu hundred pupils are received, and w ith more
thorough educational arrangement*; but the e.xw
lent spirit, the desire foi growth m-urssdotn and en-

tightened benevolence is thj» same in both por a

rwy small fee the mechanic, clerk or appresuice
and 'the women of their ikmiliea can receive vari¬
ous good and well-arranged iusttnctisui. not only In
common hrsnohes of ait English Education, bnt in
uiatheniaties. oominiirion. the French and German
languages, the practice and theory of tho Pine Arts,
and they are ardent in availing themselves of in¬

struction iu the. higher branches, i foemi large
classes, not oely-iu atvtutoctuxal drawing, which

may be supposto be ££krw ed with aviawto

profeasioaaJ -objects, oat landscape also, and
!". large '-rerman as French. They can,

i attend many rood leccures and concerts without ad- j
ditiosa! '-bar:/- for a dne piace i? Lere assigned to

Mtsic as to its irrSues.ce on the whole mind- Tue

large and well furnishcd iibrari. are in cc.stant

requisition, and toe books in mort constant de.ai-d
are not those of ar-aiita-Hit, but of a solid and per
n__e_t interest and value- Only for the last year

j in Maj&cbest.- and for two in Liverpool, have these
; arivaatages been extended to girls but n»rw that

part of the subject is looked upon as it ought to be.
and begins to be treated aiore and rnor? zs it mast,
aud sviD be wherever true civilization is __kiiigit5

. wav One of the handsomest honses in Liverpool j
has been purchased for tlit giris' school and room

and good arranrcrner.t been afforded fortbeir work
i and their play A_toag other tbbgs they are

taught, as they ought to be in all American schools.
to u; o tt aud tiretst.

1 had the pleasure of seeing quotations made
frcirxt our Boston - Dial in the address in whi'-b

! the Director of the Liverpool Institute, a very be
nevolent and intelligent man, explained to his dir- !

ciples and others its objects, and which concludes i

thus
But this subject of wit improvement is incjthauiiblc.

If traced to its results in action, it is. in fact, "The
Wh-.l'; Lmty ol .Man." Here,however, we canst »top.
Much remains, of which t_-rc may be an opportunity to
spe.ti hereafter. Meantime. I have soa^ii: to impress
one great phnciple.ratner thau to dwell on minor points,
however useful..a principle which, to us" our rela-
tion* here, is unrpcakably irr.por.-t, identifying as it

doe*, intellectual linproveinfcnt with moral ooliga_on
I and moral progrej«. Waat further of detail it involves
and implies, I know that you will, each and all, think oat
for yourselves. Beautifully has it been said.M Is not tie
diaereses between spiritual and material things just
this that in the one case w-o must watch detAii*. in the
other, keep alive the high resolve, and the details will
take care of themselves I Keep the sacred central fire
burning, and throuirhout the system, in each of its teils,
will be .varmth and glow enough."'
To sum up in a few words what 1 wish now to 'ay. ii

you seek the powerpi speech end thought, '.and they
j reciprocally a.d euch other) let the service of your fel¬
lows ever be in view ; s.nd in this service be no', too cu- j
rious to inquire whether, how, nud when, your own hap-
piness will be the result; be prepared even for unhappi-
new; in this world both arc but means: if prosperity
renders benevolence more beneficent, adversity renders
it more sympathetic; ifjoy is the sunshine which makes
your purpotes of good bear the richest fruit, sorrow is a
wind that will their strength, and ttrike their roots deep-
or into the heart. All outward fortune will thus contri-
bute variously, but not unequally to your moral welfare,

For myselt. if I be asked what my purpose is in rela-
tlon to you. I would briefly reply ; it is that I may help,
be it ever so feebly, to train up a race of young men,

I who shall escape vice by rising above it: who shall love
j truth because it i= truth, not becnuse it brings them
wealth or honor who shall regard.fa as a solemn tiling,
Involving too weighty responsibilities to be wasted in
idle ortnvolous pursuits; who rhall recocnizc in tiicir .

daily labors not merely a tribute to the " hard necessity
of daily bread." hut a field for the development of their
better nature by the discharge of duty who shall judge
In ail things for themselves, bowing the knee to uo sec-

j tartan or party watchwords ot any kind: and who,
whilst they think for themselves, shall feel for others. I
and regard their talents, their attainments, their o;tpor-
tuuities, their possessions, as blessings held in trutt for

j the good of their fellow-men. It may seem vain to aim |
at so high things with so humble mean* but we must
work with such means and such powers as we have; it
is for us to seek what is right, it is for another to fix the j
measure of success which tdiull attend our search.

1 found that The Dia! had been i end with earnest

interest by some of the best minds in these espe¬
cially practical regions, thatithad been welcomed as

n representative ol some sincere and honorable lifo J
in America and thought the littest to be quoted un

der this motto
.' What are noble deeds but noble thought* reidized "

Among other sigus of the times webought Brad-
shaw's Railway Guide, and opening it found ex

tracts [rout the writings ol our countrymen Elihu
liurritt and Charles Simmer, on the subject of
Peace, occupying a leading place in the .Collect"
forthe month [of this little hand book, more likely, in
an era like ours, to influence the conduct of the day
than would an illuminated breviary Now that

poace is secured for the present between our two

countries, ihu spirit is not Rigolten that quelled the
storm Greeted on every side with expressions of

feeling about the blessings ttf peace, the madness
and wickedness of Win lint would be deemed
romantic in our darker land. I have answered to the

speakers. " _ut you nie mightily pleased, and
illuminate for your victories in China and Ireland,
do you not .' " and they. unprovoked by the taunt,

would mildly reply. " IIV- tlo not. but it is too true

that n large part of the nation fail to brut:: home the
true nature and bearing of those events, and apply
principle to conduct with as much justice as they
do in the case of a nation nearer to them by kindred
and position but wo are stuo that feeling is

growing purer on the subject day by day. mid that
there will soon be a large majority against w-ar on

any occasion or for any object.''
1 hoard a most interesting letter lead from a

tradesman-in one of the country towns, whose-
daughters arc celt-elected instructors of the peo¬
ple in the way of cutting out from books and
pamphlets fragments on the groat subjects of the
day, which they send about in packages, or paste
on w alls mid doors. He said that one such pus
sago pasted ou a door, ho had seen read with eager
interest by hundreds to whom such thoughts were,

probably, quite new, und with some of whom it
could scarcely fail to be as a little seed of a large
harvest. Another good omen 1 loutid in written
tracts by Joseph "Barker, a working man of the
town ofWortley, published through his own print-
ing press. I have one of these before me. " On the
blessings of Free Trade-,'- whose opeoiing passage
convoys in brief and simple fashion the kiudof in¬
struction most needed by America.

RsspsOed OafriaM, ray fV/ends..AH 1 ask is that you
will hear me with patience.' I acknowledge that on va¬
rious religious question? my opinions are dificrent from
those ol most professors of religion, but 1 cannot con-
rider myself as blamable on that account. My de*ue
is iu all things to know what is true and to reduce it to
practice iu thy life. All 1 care for is to know what is

j right and do it. It is true I judge for myself what is
'

right: but 1 leave others at liberty tn do the »aine. I
dinet from oilier*, but I allow others to dnier from me ; !
«ud there is n.it one o! you but what differs as widely
froui mo, us I dirler ti oui you why theu should we not,

j bear with one another i Whv cannot we each en toy
I our liberty w ith thankfulues*. and leave the rest to God. i

I am accountable to God both for my opinions and prac-
j noes, and that is enough. If 1 do wrong, God will puuish
me, and you have uo need to wish to help hin:; and it' 1
do rojlit lie will reward ma, and you caauut hinder
Ului. And jt'L also are accountable to Ood. and >hould

f rather be carefully tiroparing lot your own reckoning, j
thau judgiuc whether others are prepared or not If!
we cau mrtirTeach other> rengious opinions, let u» do .-o
»t the proper time: but don't "let us hate or persecute
each other. Let us teach each other in gectleuess and

J love, aud then leave each other iu the bands of Uod.
To our own master we stand or fall

I meet you at present as friends ot liberty, as persons
j who rejoice in the freedom and the welfare ol mankind. }
\V o meet to express our -oy and thankfulness for that
measure of freedom In trade which has been latelv
granted to u». 1 -taud forth 10 declare the joy and
thanktutness oi my u» ii ss'ul. and to state my reasons
tor them. 1 stand torti to express uiv hopes and wishes
and to show how-they may bo reahied. ¦

This is cot mere talk, noise and bluster, it is the j
echo of a mighty voice from the very heart of the '

nation. Like the simple close ol" ^;r R. Peel's \
j speech on resigning the office of Trer-ier. to retire ;
to higher honors, it has that highest eloquence of a

piain and adequate sense of great facts. We vviQ
not deny ourselves the pleasure of adiUuc the
working man > tribute to the statesman w ho has
acted in the spirit of truth, ol honor, ot the genuine |
religion of mauhocs!. for a purpose which shall bear
us harvest w here no golden con; rield waves.

I must add a few words about r>is Roberl PeeL 1 j
know but little of his former life, and 1 »ball therefore
say nothing about it But his conduct ot late has been
such a* to laciiue me to belteve that he hs> kttg bi-en a
lover ol hberry and '«eacc. ot knowledge and r.ghtvous-
acsa. a WT-U-wisber to the people of this empire", and to
maakmd at large. He has had hi. fears no doubt, as si:
rv:or_er» hav e N. has been sir-id o:" oaeodiag his
parw, and ot lostag his trieads he has been afraid of

his utdueus.-e. sxvd le**eci=g hi. power to do -\ si '
yet still, m my judgment, he has leaned to the i_e
treodom ai»l i-quity. sad locged tor the welfare of tie j
people. ! do not »t all agree with those w ho e-.ve hu-
CZtWlt tor notiiag but « selfish pvla-v aud sarwnortact
and talent m what he ha- done 1 believe him to be a I
tr_!y wx»U--KsU_ng man. and to h_ve been .iiiuence-i
by an earucJt desuv to promotr tie >velt"»re ol his coun-
tryuien »'id the »tlt_ie oi tie world. Iis conduct tor
sonic awe past has been truly :sohle and sd_ir_.de..
The way ui wctch he removed tie preasm»j ot tasation
ftoni tie peer to the rich tie n.naer in w hich be con-

dacted himself tn retireuce to the C^rrgoi: dispute; the j
ragerneaa, the anxiety, the resolution the stmicct-tcr- j
Wwrdaete, i_. gie_ parlcuce sad Mcsareraaea with
whicli he toiled "*t:.l ph-xde-i fur lN.w Trade; tbs' rrtmly, |
th* fortitude with wiiich hin braved repruarh
a:iJ i^rsecuaon: the sserirlces which h«- made for it-
.sxkv the a.-Tuaes* and calmness with which he endured i
tie cruel and disgraceful taunt* and insults oi his ease
mies, deserve the hight s praise. 1"hey have aSected

j^T^fiial^Tol 1, p. V58. October, l?K». Jursiags of a j

TerT much- I never f=lt 3uch a respect lor a state*--

mln before tn all my m> It is impossible that be suoul i

be a hypocrite. I saou.d b- r?*diiy think of ouesttouing
the smeeriry. ate integrity oi the Apostle Paul as of Sr.
jtJbirt Peel If tne conduct of r?ir Robert Pee! for a

length oi time past does not prove hirn to be a rood, an

upright man a V.ver :¦! tr-th and -- <;

friend to ps-ace aad freedom a real we'.- wisher to tils''

improvement and the weiure cf his country and cu

kind, then a tree can no longer be known by its fruits.
th«n a fountain so laager be known by its rtre&m-.

For myself 1 look on sir Robert Peel as cne of the
greatest and beit-doer-cmg men ot our times. There is

not a -tate*man on earth in whom I hive greater cou-

ndence. I behove him to be a sterling. Christian nan,
and I hope that the insults and ryr«e<rcticnf with which
he ha* met. gad with which he nay continue to meet.

will only perfect his character, snd prepare hiin for !
srxll rreäbEr us<-:u ne4s m day? to come
Ko doubt Sr r.o'.-rrt has his weakness, lus tiing-

but so have the best o' men. Ke has allowed himself to

be iniuenced at rimes by his tears but so have ali re-

lor.-r.ets. trom the days of Abraham to the present hour.
Jle hü hoped lo Etna by policy what could only t*

gain :i by i-elfiacritxe but all good men hav.e ind-jgea
such hopes. He has delayed good measures m hope* ot

waning over hü party by un.»- ^ud int torce ot tmtn

but the travel! retonners that ever lived have done the

same. ! do not believe ha to be ..¦ertect; much less

do I believe him to have been «iwr.y*.-. : .' ! 'till re¬

gard him at a great, good min. njriend es weil ü a bene-
factor to his race.

*

There we many other thing? in the history ofar R.
Peel very much to his credit, besides those to which 1
have alluded, but I cannot even reier to them at present.
Bet what ot his conduct toward ö'Conceii: I an-

«wer it il only fan- to suppose, that as he was one o!

e party who were not ail as noble or as enHghtrned as

himself, he might consent to certain measures which be
did cot caite approve. I cannot myself but construe hi«
motives cnarixaory. I like to illumine the darker por¬
tions of his life by the br-ghter, and Lot to obscure the
brighter portions" by the df.TS.PT or the doubnul In

abort; I have a ruht good, comfortable cpmion of sir

R. PceL and I am glad" I have. 1 offer him my hearty
than.-ts for hl« triort« in tie cause of freedom and human
happiness: I congratulate him on his great tai porfona
tr.utnph and I pray most heartily that God may spare
his l.te. and favor him richly with the choircs: ot his

blessings, and make him a snil greater benefactor to his
kind.

As forCobden and his fel'.ow-laborere. there is no need

that I should dwell upon their merits. Almost every
one praises them. =ir Robert Pee! has msdc the greatest
sacrifices, and ha« been the greatest rutfercr; I therefore
sympathize the mc st with hnn." ' j
How trreat. how imperious :hc need of sich men.

of such deeds, wo felt more than ever, white com-

petted to turn a deaf ear to the squalid and shame¬

less beggars of Liverpool, or talking by nigh: in

the streets of Manchester to the giris from the

Mills, who were strolling bare headed, with coarse.

rode and reckless air through the streets, seeing
through the windows of its gin-palaces the women

seated drinking, too dull to carouse. The homes of j
England ! their sweetness is melting into fable

only the new Spirit in its holiest power can roatore

to those homes their buasted security of " each
man's castle." for Woman, the warder, is driven

into tho street, and has let fall the keys in her sad

plight. Yet. darkest hour of nicht is nearest dawn,

and there seems reason to believe that
'. There's a good time coming."

Blest be those who aid.who doubt not that
.¦ Smailc.-t helps, if rightly given.
Make the impulse stronger ;
'Twill be strong enough one day."

Other things wc saw in Liverpool.the Hoya!
Institute, with the starte of Roscoe by rhartney.
and in its collection from the works of the early
Italian arti«ts mid otherwise, bearing traces of that
liberality and culture by which the man. happy |

enough to possess them. and. at the same time

engaged with his fellow-citizens in praetieal life.
can do so much more to enlighten and form thein
than Prince or Noble possibly can with far larger

pecuniary means We saw tiie statue of Huskis
son in the Cemetery. It is tine as a Portrait Statue, |
but ns a work of Art wants firmness mid grandeur.
J say it is fine as a {«ortrait statue, though we were

told it is not like the original. hut it is a tine con- J
ception of an individuality which might exist, if it

does not yet. It is by Gibson, who received his

early edncation in Liverpool I saw there, too, the

body of an inlant borne to the grave by women

for it is a beautiful custom hero that those who
have fulfilled nil other tender offices to the little
being, should hold V> it the snme relation to the

very last. .
i

From Liverpool we went t" «'bester, one of the |
oldest cities in England, a Roman station. <"estrea i

then and abode of the "Twentieth Legion, 'the
Victorious Tiles bearing tins inscription, heads
of Jupiter, other marks of their occupation have,
not long ago. been detected beneath the sod. The
town also hears the marks ot Welsh invasion and '

domestic struggles. The shape ofa cross in which |
it is Iii id out. its walls and towers, its four arched
gateways, its ramparts and ruined towers, mantled
with ivy, its- old houses with biblical inscriptions,
its cathedrals.in one of which tall trees have grown
up amid the arches, a fresh garden plot with flowers,
bright green and red, has taken place o^tlie altar
and a crowd of reveling swallows supplanted the
sallow choirs oi a formet priesthood.present a tout-
ensemble highly romantic in itself and charming, in¬

deed, to trans-Atlantic eyes Yet not to all eyes
would it have had charms, tor one American trav

eler, onrcompanion on the voyage, gravely a-sured
us that we should find the- castles end that sort ol

thing all humbug, and that il we wished to enjoy
them it would --be best to sit at home und rend
some handsome work on the subject."
At the hotel in Liverpool and that iu Manchester

1 had louuJ no bath, and asking for one at Chester,
the chambermaid said with earnest good will, that

"they had none, but she thought she could get me

a note from her master to the Infirmary ! ! if I
would go there." Luckily 1 did uot generalize
quite as rapidly as travelers m America usually
do. and put in the note book."Men: None but
the sick ever bathe in England;'' for in the next

establishment we tried. 1 found the plentiful pro¬
vision for a clean and healthy day, which I had
read would be met every tckere in this country.

All elso 1 must deter to uiy next, as the mail is
seou to close

Dlaiuc Election.
We give below from the Boston Atlas returns for

Governor from nil1 towns and plantations, compris¬
ing the entile State, with the exception ot a few
small towns and the County of Aroostook. In these
340 towns the majority against Dana is more that
3,000 nj the towns and plantations to come in
will uot materially reduce it. The Whigs will have a

small majority in the House, and we have hopes of
their increasing it at the second trial.
The Locos have elected 3 Senators in Oxford, 3

in Waldo and perhaps 1 in Aroostook and 1 or ..' in
Waldo.6 certain, with a chance for ii or 3 more.

The Whigs have elec ted J iu Keuuebec. 1 in York.
.I certain, with almost a certainty of 3 in Lincoln.

In regard to Members ofCongress, the Atlas says.
Hammotis (Loco] is elected to Congress by about
two hundred majority in the First District, and Bel¬
cher (Whig) in the.Third.bat we are inclined to
the belief that there has been no election in any
other District. A careful revision of the returns of
the Seventh District convinces us that there can

hardly have been an election. In our table ot re-
turns ot Saturday we set down Ouuidsboro as tri'--
mg 70 votes f.'.-N\'i!liams.l-ut. aec-criiing to tbe~re-
tarns given us by the Postmasterof the town, these
votes Wäre given to W. Godfrey, and uot to the re.-j
lar Loa^Fciocandidate. Itihisis so, th.« correction
will make a difference of UO votes against Wi!
liam?. and »ender his defeat almost certain. We
have returns of the Congressional vote in twentv
rive towur.in the Distric£ including Viualhaven and
part of Aioostcok County. As compared with the
gnber.iat<.Tial vote ot" the present vear. these re
turns sho*- a loss for Williams of-117." Addthis to the
itiibercKüil-.iu los« as compared with the last year
tti these libwns ut>i the rest of the Di«trier."and
WiHiamsi net less is greater than the whole Loxv-
Fivoma;i'it\ of iastyear. in fifteen towns, com¬

pared antjk the Governor s vote of 1--4Ö. Williams s
net loss Uvj67c Aroostivk may save him. but we
Jo no: believe it can. il' tie Goa!dsl>orv vote is cor-

.-1MB-1S1.5-
<~°i Ihvn*. Jsiaj. Ook's. A/or*. AxS-i. OA

Vork. g? is-.isJü 3d« 7tX>. ...tST, itscaj 3St
Cumbcrid.ih1 .'..5ä?3 5ü?7 1-106_33>0 4yg7 U4Ö
Waldo, iH ..1037 3tiA" 771_14-fV -s>"g7 -gTV
Somerset iS-.. ltX<>" ITHS «gT_lACo 1SI9 5,;"-
Kennebec iä - ..-JS.« £339 ilSl-.-.^Io 8172 r-.;!
PiscataqcndS - r?l^ 9t>3 ie>>_7t3 i^i -gg<
l\-nobss>jt,i5 - ..iKüM 3?->s MSb_iögö Ui-jsj fa»
Oxturd. »J .H£3!3 StV-i 56?..ilTSO S3S3 titiT
>rankha. !*--.. $»S lOK 7li_TJM 11ÖS 441 .

Hancock, ill - i ISS4 2C?....10H 1306 113
t.\a>^iag-3 pg ..i^.rr ssafi 304_I'M? 1314 &
Lincoln. 35 - ..44Q7 5^ ö?4.... JT7g j-V* 4jS».'
Toad. "310 ts..I:^>-o O40-l...-?t,i;'> :*^0g7 7 »,

Majoriry aeatnst Dana. M:«» do kg Andertaca.
."*>g. Net: Low Soon lo**.

S?* Cc!. Steklinc, Pxtcv. -Loco'. Member 0:
Congress from Missouri has resigned his «esg,^ tfy.
Governor <s ordered a new elecriea to be bsldOct 21st.

OISPATCHES FOB T3E5 TEISUJfi

BY MAGNETIT EL EG RA PH

THE CIVIL TA"AK DJ OJJXOIS.
a iT.TT^rjEE. W*wOCiÄÄy Evening.

Notame new by the 5ci:hem Mail- Oar advices

£tjcj the West report a succession of sk_.sfc.es -

Naurco. daring the 15th rest- between the Mcr-

icoes and the DSzsoti mob. in which the former are

said to have had several kiHed. and the Utter esnry
three wounded. This is the Ann-tnortaoc eccenn:.

Beirrbrcemsnts hid joined the mob. with supplies
of smmttnitkn. and they were making- arrange-
nssa far a final artack upon the. Mormon City. No

locai occtrren' e« .¦:* note-

Ths Miami India?-1-.The Union gives an ex-

tended exposition .>:" the caases which have led this

tnbe to refuse 'jo :ilii their treaty stipaia---: by
removing from the lands they occupy in Indiana..

Tbey have been bronrfc: to this 'ieterminarion. ü

we may believe the L'nien. by the wterference of

persons wbo are «oekiag their own private ends..

The purposes oi the Government m this state ot af¬
fairs are thus stated:
In view of this trnthnii history of Miami snairs, it it

fords us sincere grachcation to state that we have sscer-

tamed that ail theettorts to thwart tie purposes of the
Govcm-aent m it« plans of removal, and to wrong the

poor sons oi the forest xCi certainly fail cd their ir.tetn

ed ejects, and that the work of emigration will cow go
torward. Another council wffl assemble shcrty. or

has ai.-eadv been held.; « hich it is hoped the Gov.
eminent wüi be able; through it* agents, to succeed m
inducing these people to look alone at their own inter¬
est and. as the only means of promoting it to resolve at

once to remove voluntarily and immediately j and thus
avoid the ruinous and most disastrous consequences to
themselves, which would inevitably tollow their con¬

tinued repudiation of the treaty stipulations and the "-".o.

Uaon oftheir plighted faith. Ifhonest and truthful per¬
suasion should uEtortanatrly fail, and malign intuencas
still prove superior to ail prudential and honorable con¬

siderations ia their minds, tho Government is deter
mined to compel their removal.

In the event of a repeattd refusal to emigrate imme¬
diately, the presence of a well-appointed military force
ia :b'-"nation will convince these avaricious creditors
that their hopes of a golden harrest; by such means as

thev have resorted to in this case, must prove as deluso¬
ry änd unsubstantial a« the false promises they have
im»de to their poor indlan dupes. Aad. for their own
safety, these interested intcrroeddlers against the Go¬
vernment will so-jS join in urging the Indians to a peace-
abl-surrender of the lands upon which they are now

little better than trespassers. We learn that the Adju¬
tant General of the Army has already ordered one or

two companies to repair to the neighborhood of Fort
Wayne, towards which point they are now probably on

the "march but it i> b"t supposed that any active opera¬
tions, on their part, will be at all required, as their pre¬
sence alone must accomplish the faithful prosecution of
the liberal plan of emigration, long since projected, and
now ready to be executed.

Departure of the Princeton.
We copy the following from the correspondence

of the Mobile Herald and Tribune i

Princeton, off Pensacola. S'pL !3. IrMfi.
I have barely tune to scrawl you a few lines, and send

them back by the pilot We left this evening at about
6} o'clock, direct for Chagres on the Isthmus of Darien.
taking out Lieutenant Lee as bearer of dispatches to the
Pacific squadron. You will remember we arrived here
on the 11th instant and have provisioned, watered, taken
in two hundred tons of coal, and got under weigh
again in two days.a thing, I believe, unprece¬
dented in our rival" ar.nal«. Our instructions are to

carry Lieut Lee to Chacre«, whence he will cross in

two days to t'anmna. deliver his di«patchcs to Cnptam
Nicholson, and return immediately, should he rind him
there; but should he have left, he i« to be followed until
found, in which case I.leut Lee will write back at once :

tho Princeton remaining at Charges unnl he rrWrns in

person or communicates by letter, after which the ship
returns again to Pensacola.
The object of the great expedition used in getting the

Princeton ready and at sea in two day- is to get our dis¬
patches to the i'acihe squadron betöre those earned out

oy the steamer Spitfire e«n be nets d upon. The present
instructions ts.-m.- as pacitic as the former ones wer,

hostile.

From Mexico..We give the following extracts
from the article in the New-Orleans Picayuneof the löth.
the principal portion of which has been anticipated by
Telegraph
Tho Princeton »t Pensacola bring« word that the

squadron has seized a vessel trom the North of t'uropc.
which attempted lo violate the blotkade. und sent bet a

prize into this pott When she tirst attempted to eater
Vera Cl ui she warned of! by ^ne of the ships of th-
squadron, and appeared to comply with the intitnatiou
given her. Twenty-fbui hours alter she reappeared and
attempted to run the blockade, but w as cut otl and seized
by the Börners, Capt Graham. This time she sought to
avoid the penalty ofher offence by the pretext that she
was short of water but upon being searched, -he was
found to have ,i supply sufficient for twelve days. A
prize crew was at once put ou board under command of
Lieut hVrryman. nnd the vessel sent to this port. The
crew ot the prize were placed on board the Princeton
and sent to Pensacola, The cargo thus seized is very
valuable, and estimated at $cO.0OO.
As the Princeton left Vera Cruz, she encountered the

steam schooner Spitfire, off the port, with Commodore
Perry on board. As this w«s on the 'Ith inst and the
spittire sailed from New York on the evening ot the29th
ult.. her voyage has proved her to be a very tine sailer.
Eat let us come to matters purely Mexican.
Gen. Santa .Ina is represented by our correspondent

to be busily engaged in the organizutiou ot atlsirs at the
capital, which he found in the utmost confusion. lie
acta, however, through his agents, professing to enter¬
tain insuperable objections to assuming the Presidency
without some formal provision lor such purpose by law
or u new constitution.

Speculations were indulged in :u the squadron as to
tie tenor of tie reply oi the Mexican Government to
Mr Buchanan's dispatch, but they amount to nothing
more than Idle conjectures.

WhiK Nomination-..
XXJX'ii ConL'r:.sSionaJ Dis'.i ict lOntari" and

Livingston).Kobebt S. Rose of Ontario. Mr. Kose is

an able and indomitable Whig his election is certain.

The District is cw represented by Hon. Charles IL Car-
rolL
Cjyuea Co..Tot the Assembly. William J

Cobnwell, .Sajivel Bell and John T. Rathbcn (the
present Members.). for Clerk, Leenezeb b. Cobs for
Coroners, Geobge B. Chase und J. L>. tcnooNsiaxts.

Delegate* to the Whist State Convention.
Columbia Wrxjxm bL Tobev aad William W

Janes.
Sulliea;.Coaxxxrt 3 Wood.
.Vautsua.Geobge T. Taylob and W. 11. Phillips.
Cazuga.OtKisroriiEB Mobga.n. David Peaason and

J. A. Babkee.
UeiHJf-c.Hoeace 1'. tfi peb and Chabj.es B. Thom¬

son.

Spencer's Tkial. Bergen. X. j..Yesterday
BIr. Scuddcr concluded his argument oa the part of the
State, and Mr. Williamson occupied the remainder of
the day in behalf of the prisoner. On the law of insanity,
he cited the opinion of Lord Hale as being an extreme

one, which is that insanity to excuse crime must be of
such a degree as to deprive the prisoner of all mernory
and understanding. Under this law no insane man ever

was or ever couid be acquitted, since ±en discoveries
relative to the nature ol this disease had tuodihed the de-
(Visions of Judges. He cited as a sale guide the opinion
ot Chief Justice Parker of Mass. in the case of Abner
Rogers, ia which he regards unenot legally accountable
when he has not control over himself, when not a vol-
oatary agent The opiaion of Drs. Bngbam aad Doane
he said couid no: be disregarded, and cited from an

opinion of Judge Edmonds, where he had instructed a

Jury to this edect. on the ground that experienced med
icai men were more competent to form an opinion
on this point He went into a searching analysis of the
testmocy to show that it showed conclusively tie in¬

sanity ot the prisonor. Mr. Wdhamson will conclude
this morning, and wi! be followed by Mr. Graham. Tae
case can hardly be given to the Jury before Friday of-
terooon.

Af.DCTXAS Benso.v.It seems that a report of
the proceedings in the Board of Aldermen. Sept. 14,
stated that Alderman Benson voted in facvr oi the
Kesolutioa appropriating $250 tor a Stand of Colors
far the California Volunteers This is exactly the
reverse of truth. Alderman Benson was, in the
..'hair when the vote on that .Resolution «¦« taken,
and .-o.'sfi asmitit it, as the record su<*ws.

Not at all üTsIanue..Sawyer, of sausage no¬

toriety, has openly idenrined himself with tie law¬
less portion of the citizens of Mercer Co. Ohio, in
their opposition to the settlement of John Ran¬
dolph's emancipated Slaves. Hi« Dean>;racy' will
now commend him to the fittror of his masters.

2"J The L-x\>Fc»cos oi Cayuga have
gated Daniel Cook. Isaac Beil and Walter G.
Bradiey Sir tie Assembly, aad Charles Shepard
tor County Clerk.
SKTSttoJtxas LtsTiriTtON..The1, moo publishes

the oScial report of prr^ceedings Of the Beard of Re¬
gents at their irsr meeting recently heid at Washington.
It has been antiii'pated. however in sll r-ssertfia! partr-
ntars, by iinoffi.-jaj reports.
Li?' Capt, Aaron B. Lfs^iusoLs tie Wt.ig can

didaie for May sr cf Baiimarc.

S3T We Lav- re<:eive«i papers from St. Jac-;- Je
Cuba to lie 1st inst. tru; they contain no news.

CITY ITt.M-».

txrvxsosaa vV"rr>E.?jf..Ata-cru: the _any
to winch the present syst»_ of impr.son.g

w:_esses has given rise :s theful'.cw..; vouched for by
responsible authority: A yo_sg worrsa has bet- coc-

r_ed in the C:ry Pr-sca fat upward of three _on.s as

. wases.*, in a case where the detect.at* were on bail.

_.» when . e_.. Mn:' -:r : .- rr.sj y-'>:er .y. :'. was

d__aiieii '

J»ow we do net pretend to say that say one _ to blast*

ccpt the mare state.eat rarn_hed by oar correspond
eat. Set what are we tc th.k or say ct a «yslem which

thus pmoshe» the ac xo:t witaeis wh_e tie eri.in-

.: orac _tera be . the case; escapes w.thcut punish-
sent' The above is only cne of many, raany cases ot

jrrr- «-: .» i -a: sr r .rare which h.i-e .e with.

o.-fcsewfedge bat if there never had been another

.is is cn-_i i- »a_or.e tie complete demoiin a cd

the system- We have sever yet heard a good reason

why s w._ess ia a enhmt. caie may sot be e__iaed
asd the t_>t_sony tak_t ia writsig. at tie amc of com-

...::::." ±e pr_or_r.
^jr* Sa.mcel Dow.vve, Esq. a mach-respected

merrh..t of this City, died very suddenly on Tuesday
mcrrta:g. iic had gone down :ovrn as usual ia the mom

in; in compsny w-;th his son hut while st a friend's in

Williant-St he comp.med of indispv-»inca. and ret.'a

in; home, died in a few ruinates. Mr. Dowser was ere

of tie Soard of Managers ct" the Institution for the Deaf
and Dumb, and was greatly beloved. Iiis faticral will
take place .is iltcraooa ftora No. 34 Cluiton-place.
Tan Apollo.v_>'.v;..These wonderful chiidrea

give one more concert This Evening at the Apollo, it is

no exa»,;craaon to say thai all things considered, theirs
are the most extraordinary musical performances ever

listened to in this City. We do hope that the Fashiona¬
ble World w.i turn ou: on this occasion and till the Sa¬

loon. These dear Utile creatures are richly deserving of
such a compliment, and will we'd reward it.

JJs**' A little boy about two years old has been
for a couple of days as the Essex-Market Police-O.Ce-
A* well as he caa be understood he calls his came

Johnny Dunn. He is dressed in yellow calico frock and

striped apron. -

The I.vFLt e.vzA is very prevalent in the
City .it the present time, both among stranger-, and resi¬
dents. Mrs. Carroll's Medicated Vapor Baths, at ho

Fulton st are iu most cases the quickest and stire« rem¬

edy, and have been resorted to with crent success by
multitude*. -

Haley, of ?4 Nassaa-st was the philau
thropist who rirst introduced tie sliding scale school of
eating houses. He hit upon the golden idea of spreading
a table with ail the lighter articles of food, and let all
comers help themselves, thus economising the time and

money of hi* customer*. Here one can graduate id*

feeding precisely to his appetite, and can luxuriate from
a penny's worth of bread and butter up to the full ca

parity of his parse. Warm cakes morning, noon and

night, good coffee, tea and rhocolate, good steaks, Stc

pies, cukes, ,vc. sad one may till with these for a York
shilling. -

t_r* Madame M.ROSCILU continues to give
musical instruction at her residence in Brevoort-place.
Those who desire n delicate and expressive execution,
in connection with a thorough knowledge of the princi¬
ples of music, cannot fail to attain their object by piac-
ing their daughters under the care of this accomplished
laidy. She has taught for many years In this City, und is

perfectly conversant with those acknowledged and

nnuked peculiarities of imparting the science which
rendered her lamented husband, the late Picrro Maron-
colli, so great a favorite with his numerous pupils.

MILITARY..The Third Company National
Guard, Lieut. Crawford commanding, proceeded on

Tuesday to Fort Lee lor target practice. Their correct

marching and general soldier-like appearance was high¬
ly creditable. Their prizes were a gold medal and silver
mounted musket.the former awarded to Mr. a. Wood-
in;, the latter toex-Capt. Mount.

py John Dick _ Co. io;> Nassau st. have jutro-'
daeed the Fall Fashion for Gentlemen's Boots. The best

judges consider their boots superior to any imported,
both iu style aud quality.
Sharp Practice at rux Tomu»..Yesterday

afternoon a grand flare up took place in the Magistrate's
examination room at the Tombs An srxamination whs

about to take place in the case ot Camp . Wtlkes. Edi
t >rs ot the Police Gazette, against whom A. M. C. Smith
hasentered a complaint forlibei. Previous to the com¬
mencement of the e-iaminaaou some hard wot ds. hard
look-, and harder gestures passed between the partie*.
which lesulted in an assault then and there committed
by Smith upon the person of Mr. VVflkes, who imtnedi

atcly entered a complaint against the assailant tor as¬

sault and battery. Both Smith and Wilkes were held to

bail to keep the peace.

HÄr' A gentleman named S P Ellis, of Natchez,
Miss, while standing in the Merchants' Exchange yes¬
terday, had a gold watch snatched from his hand by a

villain who made ott ,-o last as to e-eape with his booty.
The watch thu> boldly stolen was worth $150.

13?" It is rumored about town that a notorious
pannel thief ot the hth Ward left the City suddenly
with S11W. Who tie money belonged to doth not ap¬
pear except that the owner was a Southern gentleman.

Sessions..Thomas Slater was tried for assault
and battery with intent to kill, 'iuilty. and remanded.
-Andrew Baker was tried for burglary. Guilty.
State Prisoa two years.Margaret Ke.-.oblewas tried
for grand larceny. Guilty, and remanded.

Tut CaxifoRSUNS, once moke..We are. now

told that the Californians arc not to go to California.
that tie Expedition has fallen through, and that the re¬

giment is to be disbanded This we hardly believe-
but the -annecesiary delay in getting or!' certainly hides
some mystery. We were informed yesterday of some

things relating to the clothing sold by CoL Stevenson to

his men, which, if true, place his conduct in a still more
odious light- it is said that these clothes were made in

Baltimore some years ago ou a contract with the Hay-
_in Government.that they were refuted by that Gov¬
ernment and sent back, and that now thay have been

bought (we may readily imagine for a very little price)
and peddled out to the men st an Immense profit.

But we ha»c more disgraceful truths to unfold re-

spectiag this Expedition.always premising that our au¬

thority is a communication which we have received
from 'Company G,' and which we are promised shall be
subs.nt-ated by th ! names of the men in that Company,
if it is denied. First, then, it is alleged that the men
were told by Col. Stevenson, on enlisting, that a certain
number of acres of Land would be reserved lor them in

California, rfiich Province (the Colonel assured them)
the tiortrnmenl res ttcrttbt negotiating for, and would
eventually obtain with out nghung. Continues our
communic.ien We were, therefore, engaged to go
out more in the character of emigrants than soldiers..
Farther, 13 months' pay ($->.!) was to be paid asbefort ire
embarked, in order to allow us the means of procuring the
necessary irapletaenu we should require for agricultural
purposes, _e. Ac. But the developments that leaked
out. in the Circuit Court, pending tie examination of
the habtan corpus cases there, *o<m dispelled those illusory
dreams. The veil was raised, the curtain withdrawn,
and the whole scheme of atrocious villainy stood out in

mockery before us. No land was to be given us.no ne.

conations for obtain.; California bad been on foot, and
we found ourselves entrapped into arrgrauTitcftoldiert.
an invadin; force, destined for a l«r-distant and enttrsentty
perilous descent upon thit West Coast of Mexico. Ami,
although we now clearly -aw through the ttmnstrous
impo-.tkm of which we had been tic victim*, yet ^n
. itift rritg with one another.now ti:at we had.*many
hi u-. disposed of our means of hvin; in New-York, and
knew no: in what direction to turn in order to re;ain a
:.-.....,..-!.ne calmly resolved to bear all. and use
¦j-.-jr chance .v::h the concern "fur better or aws:,
richer or poorer.-' Such was the pesiaon ofs_airs, and
tie =ta_ of our mind.-, when, on Friday la.-:, we re¬
ceived order* to etaoarfe. without, as loid been pre-
r-oxtslii ezpress.'*- utipulated. feat receiving our advance
poy. This tic ino>t of us peremptorily refused
to do.au sw_ of as, I say tor then; were, I L! _h
tor the nocor »f the Keeiment to admit, tiro compatitu,
mostly Ge.__as, who "wen; on board, content to be
cheated out of their just dues. Stevenson charaed
them jjjg lor tie raiaerable, moim.ti._.ilerrr-Andrew
garments we were forced to wear, and attempted like¬
wise the fraud upon us but by this time, he has proba¬
bly concluded that we are not serfs nor cowards but
men whe know

s?on t.reateaing us still, the
other day we made knows our case to Cot Bsa_.ead,
but he wo turned a deaf ear to our remor.trances.
Our next step was on Sunday to dispatch a respectful
srarement of our grievance* to the President of the L'. S.
and solicited there.i a speedy reply; but as yet we have
had so otSciaI ackcowiedgera-nt thereof or resp-iti>e
taereto..from which we are left to infer that all redress
is denaid us in tiat quarter. It our ox* t unrry will not
protect us in our acknowledged ri;hts, Cahlo'rti. may
perhaps "p.-a her arms to us. At all event*, come what
may. even if the park of caaaoa iu our rear and on our

...i, be opened upoc us iti order to force our emharx-
oiiva. withio-.: our stipuiated payment be.g given us,
ans are .teWrmmed aot to yield. We respect tie laws
of our country, aad w_1 rigidly observe with scrupulous
precision all tie rules and rerulsthms of m_itary dh»erp-
rme .cbeaOM into the army sen he thourh we have been
.but we will endure no wrens, and will neither tolerate
swindling nor endure any indi.iity from those whose
equals all of us are.
Now who is 'jj look into tils case of alleged fraud, op¬

pression and fwlnding ? We re a ire no charges;_but
we caH for an .vesriga.on. .

BROOKLYN AFFAIRS.
E?* A finebroke out near the comer of Water

aad Jackson sts. on Tuesday. 3 consumed tuar or

five »ma l dweUiBg-bunscs..Loss aio.it »l^O Mrs.

Thomas McGarr.tga came near losing he hie duringtb*
ronäagrstion. Ween her house was enveloped n tUme
and smoke she ran up stAirs tor the purpose of saving »

sum of money deposited m the bureau in the second
story. She was irmaediately suffocated by the smoke,
and made her way to the window in order to throw her-
sei: out. *nd in the attempt to do thai, thrust her arm

through the ciass and cut it terribly. The dense smoke

then quite overcame her and she sank uueoaioly on the
coor. where she must mevrtabiy have perished in the
rfan.-.'s. but tor the niueiy adventThoma» Mcü. who
had ;ust arr.ved from «n errand in New York. L'pon
being fold that a woman was in the luiiding. he rusted
ur stairs and rescued her. Shewas taken into a cub
boring drug store, where the gashes m her arm were

sewed up, and other means ad.pted for her recovery.

Fatal AcctrtM..As. Mr Arthur Leather, a i

respectable and industrious citizen, was collecting bar¬
rels in Mvrtie avcnue on Monday afternoon, when near

Jackson-si. his horse started, and in attempting to stop
him he was struck in the breast by the » in-,:. thro w-.: g

him down, breaking his shoulder and crushing in sev¬

eral ot his ribs. He «ras immediately taken to Dr. Pal
mer's oScc. where he received every attention and aid
his situation required, and alterward removed.to
his residence. 78 Front St where he lingered in the most

painful agony until ibou! 1 o'clock this morning, when
death put aaead to hissufferings, nude.

Tsdnca m PMudelphisu

ruiiADELritiA. Sept £3.

Business operations are about the same as yes
tcrdsy, and pi ices are flattening a little. Holders of

Flour are more anxious to sell than on Monday and

Tuesday, but quotations have sot altered. 1 hear of no
sales ot Flour at Sö. but some is held at that mark.
We have a most delightful Fall day. bat brings

nothing to interest your readers.
One oi our morning papers says pass round his

name, so 1 state an act of courage. Yesterday a horse
attached to a light carriage, in which was a litt.'e girl ave
yearsold.oia'ughteroi Mr. \Vm. H Maurice ot Spring Gar¬
den,i ran away and dashed up ieuth st. st a teartui rate.

While every person who saw it expected every moment
to see the little child dashed to the earth. Mr. Thomas
Sheeran. a poor carter, coruer of Eleventh and Vernon
Its. a noble hearted fellow, ran out. at the risk of his
hie. und caught th»! horse by the head and thus saved
the lite of the child, but refused all compensation for bis
noble act.
The Whigs of Spring Garden nominated a full

Commissioners- ticket. The district is now Native.
Our friends will contest for the supremacy.
At Peale's Museum, on Monday evening, the

dress of Mis* Eberle took tire trom the foot light und
was nearly consumed. A gentleman sitting in front, by
u«ing his cane very vigorously succeeded in putting
the dame out, and she returned her thanks very grace¬
fully. Flames, and spark", and pretty sirl« are danger
ous. decidedly.
The ubiquitous individual, -tiio tnrui that smokes

iu the omnibit«,'' after la-ing driven from your City,
came- .in here. He ha* doffed his white hat and donned
a black one. but sail cannot disguise himself. There is
a strong suspicion that he is the " Wandering Jew."
Salus of Stocks..First BotmL.«400 VVU

minjeton ':s 'ive'. 741: 3Inion Bank. Tone. 4'.'1: th!0 Read
lag KB bS, 31]; 83 Bank Penu. 851}: ms) r-ch'll N'av 6s
.56, 65 1000 City Del Loan, 97 100» V S Bank Notes. 7«:
360 Stute 5s, 66. Second Board,.3000 Wilmington ii*
'>.. 7.".. 10 Girant Bank, 10; 1 Bank of Pcnn. 251,-200
City 6s, 99

From Naotoo..The Atlas arrired yesterday
morning from Keokuk. having left twelve hours after
the Alvarado, which boat brought the war nituors pub-
fished by us yesterday. The intelligence brought by the
Atlas is very unsatisfactory. l'p to the time ot leaving
Keokuk. no certain information bad been received from
the scene of outrage for several days. The general im
pression seemed to be that a skirmish of some kind had
come off, but the particulars were not know n. State¬
ments wore very contradictory, and many of them ob¬
viously false. We await anxiously the receipt of posi¬
tive and reliable information. [St. Louis Union, 1<>.

Fire ix Jersey City..Oh Tuesday afternoon,
the oakum factory belonging to Mr. Van Riper, corner
of Sussex and Hudson sts. Jersey City, a short distance
below the ferry, was entirely destroyed by tire. The
building, belonging to Charles Kunint. of Jersey City,
was burned. The engines, tools, and nearly the entire
stock of Mr. Van Riper wen- lost. h<- whs but partially
insured. The total loss is estimated at (8000.
Steamboat Collisio.v..Lass of Life..Thu

steamer otter w as run into by the Atlas at the mouth ol
the Missouri, on the Mth, and a sick fireman, an Irish
man named Duffy, was carried overboard and lost. A
d-".-k pa.-1-eugoi ia uI.mi missing.name not known. The
damage to the boat was considerable.

Court Calendar, its Day.
Common Pleas.Part 1..Nos.I. 336, 72, «4, 76,

60, J-JS. SI, 86, Part a.Nos. ,'iv, 13, 17, 19, 61,65,67

MARRIED
By Rev, E. Crawford, Sept. 32, Mr. FRANKLIN

THOMPSON, ol Providence II to MARTHA ANN
EARL, of Sutton, Mass.
By the same on the .-Mine day, Mr J ESSE POTTER to

Mi»* HENRIETTA S. CROSS, both ot N. V.
in Tuesday-morning, 22d hist, by Rev. T. L Murris.

EVELINE H WoTHEKSPOON. daughter ol J. Woth-
erspoott. Esq.ot this, City to JOHN RICHMOND TAY-
LOlt, of Albanv.
By Rev. Mr tJarrrls, July 16th,Mr.SIMEON J. SABIN.

of New-York, to Miss ELIZABETH J. BEAN, ot Brain

j tree. N. H.
At Worcester, loth, Lemuel Fiske, aged 71 to Mrs.

Elizabeth Copeland, aged 7J.

DIED
On Tuesday, Sept. -Aid. GEORGE THOMAS.youngest

ton ot Thomas W and Esther Strong, aged Id months.
Their friends are respectfully invited to atlond the

tunernl on Thursday afternoon Sept. v'lrh. at 1! o'clock
from 32 Curt st.
On the 33d inst. Mr. WM. J. KOSE.
His friends ure requested to attend Iii» tunerul, this

dav. at 4 o'clock, trom No. r-ti llurbar.ue-st. Brooklvn.
Yesterday. VVMl TREADWELL, infantson of Mr end

Mrs. G. M.Hubbard.
Funeral this afternoon at -I o clock, from theirresi-

dence, 36 Cottage-place. Relatives and friendsare sffec-
fionately invited to attend.

Dally A11!viiIs of Produce, Stock. Ac. by the
New-York nnd Erie Railroad Company
J. f. Clarkson, j-tgciif.

167 pkgs butter 58 hogs Capt Rowe, liM pkgs butler 73
hogs Ii Vau; tri pags butter Caot Keiclmin, 21 do J V an
Auker: 73 do till bogs D E Brown; s-3 sides leather Young
i-Sbulizi 9 tons pig iron W HTownsead; 157 bdls steel
Pierson A Co.
Milk arrived during the weekending Sept. .'0, 161,IM

quarts.
Trade of the Hudson.

Produce and Country Mrrcnanduc Arrxvxnsf at Sens-York.
Reported Specudh for The .Vein. York I rtbune.

Tremper. Prall Jt (,'o's Line.Barge Milan, Cramer.
21X1 sheep aad lambs Win Watlamore; 3C0 do do Conger A
Row; +X) do -to W A N'oxon; 60 head cattlo Owner; 2ön
bales bay 200 tubs butter J0 pkgs eggs 10 bbla rye flour 2u
bags do do 200 bbls apples Sou fowls and chickens to

Captain.
Old Troy Line, Pope Catlin.Barge Abbott.373 bbls

dour Clark A Coleman; 132 do J B Wright It Co; 12a do
Pope CaiUo j &4 do w C Heatoa; 50 do Suydara, Reed &
Coi 15u do K Cobb; 1015 bushels wheat do; 411 bbls pork
T Perry k Co.
New-York. L'llra and Oswego Line, W S Rossiter.Boat

Uneida Chief.125 bbls Sour Suydaui. Sage k Co; 50 casks
ashes Nash, H U Co; 42 fSgs butter T E Brown; 18 pkgs
butter T B While fc Co: 41 do Nssb, II A Co; 21 do Wal¬
lace i. W; 10 do H Mason: 15 :,o»es cheese Topbam k
9tebblna; I WdoSPerrv; 3» do Clark .'. Fi-h; 17 do Dater,
Miller It. Co; 45 do J Ok D 8 Bennett; IS do Knapp A
Baker.

J (;..:water's Line.Barge Columbu. from lt.-,I Hook.
S75 «iieep 5<l tubs buller .'Ki pkgs fruit Iso live hogs 75
dressed tio 400 bales hay W bbis eggs lOi» bushels rye 300
corn -V ii do oats Captain.
Old Albanv Line.J It W Schuvler.Barge Independenee

.7Jn bbls flour J B Wright It Co; SO do whisky .1J KeDyj
5i«") bu«hels wheal Durunt, Lathrop V Co; 11 casks ashes S
Skaau.
Same Line.Barte C Dnra.it.bbis floor Suydarn,

Sage It Co; 380 do H ii Van Buskirlt; 11 1 do Duwa a.Cary:
709 do J B Wright A Co; 412 bbls lime Cool it Griffin.
New-York and Albany Line. J Mather.Barge East-

err..94 bbls äour J O ii D S Bennett; 51 do I» Jobn-on: 25
do Suydarn, Sage ät Cir, Ifil do N Norton; 91 K it J Hernck;
3U3 bushels wheat Clark tt Coleman: 4K bags corn III!
Bucklin.
Swiftsura Line. A Van Santvoord A Co.Barge, In-

speetor.«70 bbls flour J B Wnglu t Co; 60S do Y. Cobb;
.'si do C.trk It Coleman; 410 ilo S Sa.ta'«; J»i do Evans St

Alrny; W bbls corn meal Allen V Paxson; 10 kegs butter
W H PUtl. 19 do H Blvdenburgl ZD do Coinan, HOpkifM Jt
Co; JL boxes cheese W'tv. Hiiribut; 7 bills cranberries Mead
k Co.
New-Yorkand Troy Line, W SGnfStb.Barge Henry.

15 casks ashes Wisner A Gale; 13,100 bbls slaves) lot tibi
heading Robertson A Polhennis; Z\ bbls bean* IrtrfgrtX.
L A Co; 3) bbis llax TUmas Maxwell; 3 casks starch T
Perry A Co.
Miller's Line.Barge Industry, from Oak 11.11.»1 bales

hav 1 J)o bushels oals 7; pkgs butter 15 do eggs 540 sheep
50 bbls flour 1.5 Bead caule Captahi-

B'.sl Comineree.4,5.'ss) ,'eet lumber Waterrwise Jt Linn.
Uurant, Latbrop It Co*« Lin<.Boat CorJelui..YJttbush¬

els wbeai ft) nt»i# dour 13 uerces see-i Duran', Lalhrop Jt

Co. i
Some L;i.e. It f S1j< k. '.11.» bush w eat L) irsn:, L Jt C-s
E Fish A Co'* Line.Boat Bunker UiU.Z*»> bushels rye

2590 bushels barley E Fish k Co.
Same Line.Boat W B Wood.708 bushels shorts 3301

do hue feed 2000 do oats E Fish A Co.

PiioToctuPHY..The pleasure of locking upon the
beautiful Uagucrrectype Miniarares of Profl Plumbe, a:

the elegant Gallery. u5i Broadway, is hardly exceeded
by any worldly deiight. Plumbe/s pi?ttres are a perfect
transcript of Nature, »ad in their gencrrd outline.., are «s

delicanj as the tinted peneilings of veins upou a äower,
and colored with such »kill that the fhnld '-.Icod «cems

to melt throu?h the cheeky
T-- CarHtuN ifittsvr..This company w for some

tlasejasat, have been <leliglinn; tae Onlsiens of our city
with their angelic music, remain at the Museum but three
days more. They repeal useir concerts ih^ afternoon,
w-iieu also Western, Morris, Miss Greenwwd, Ac. give a

variety of pleasicf entertainments. Colonel CbjtfRn. the
Dwan. who has attracted so much notoriety, not on'y on

account ist his diminutive person, bot also tor his unfver-
«al politeness, remains cuiy this week, dcinn«? whirl, time
he can be seen at all banr«.'from 9 A. M. tr» 1" P. M. a* ran
also the Orsn/ Oiiianz, t. atfres, ite. Prrt'onnaiiceaat 3*
aad !J P. M.

Have you a Cough i Delay is dangerous and
may bring on Consumption. 'This can be cured with¬
out fail by a prompt use of Beektaan's Syrup and Pills.
0£ce I9j Cortland-st.

Ui.siness Notices
J-ttlx rex G_vtxexz.\ 's Hats.Leary _ Co. fiiT.

ter* A»ror Housr. »» lor... .»:-. intrr-duce the Fashion
for tin- tMoj Thursday Si-pt.Jd. rxÄ n

Fsxnch SroKKx.-Thr second course of French Lev
k.« by Trot". Cht. »cm. author ot the sy.-teiu. a: the
:ie:y Library.' w:!i begm at - o clock, on the Mb of Octo¬
ber. Tickets to bo had at the above place every
from 10 to 12 A. M. Persona »fhmg u> judge of 4«
system of Mecs. Ch irch win not only receive a ticket of
remittance tor several free le»soas but they »-.11 also ^
säend with the phnted lessou contained in . paaiptäx
10 that they may witness the iv. = ^.t ot thy mode rjffc.
mructtoa without being led to the »fast expense
For the hours c: the free lesson* given every day le*

:he handbill at the door ot the S vcrety I.^rary IJrcsgi.
way cornet of Leonard-?L

t jlll Fashion roa HaTtT..At Gcmn *. 214 Brc*dw1T
opposite St Pauls..Having devoted unusual attrcoce
in pruduciag this style, the attention of gentlemen ts_.
sited tott The lightness grace sad buoyant etreca et
these Hat*, cannot be described.th«y must be seen to
be appreciated. Also a targe assoruneat ot Faita Hs_

aui;7 u
~

13?" ''heartof rajuinutici t. progressing «\ yn...
!y. Batohelor* Hair Pye 1» producing astonishing re
suits. Old friends who have been stnic_d with gray
hail and beards take us quite by »urpr.se at their im¬

proved appearance, and sail «0 natural that we know act
to what to attribute the change until t tr. .n conhdence
tell us. AU agree in saying there 1* nv.tt.ng equal to
Batohelor s liquid tor instantly coloring th» hair. Sold
» holesale and Ks.1 st No. S Wa..s>t. ~e0 ~, -,

Fsuaaxu Hoesx, tat.neti-uu..A Ciatv.Ta» aa-

ieeslgaed, bav ins become tie propr.etor of lbs Frask.
lin House, late Sanderson's, iu Philadelphia, and ba»«^
mater.al'.y enlarged and improved the same, by the addiuoa
of a convenient aud beaalifh] room as a Ladies' Ordissrv,
a*paciousar.d airy loom aa a Gentlemen's P.mug $4.000,
together with rcaay new sad pleasant lodgtag roera», a

convenient Bathing Room, Hair Dressing Etoom, kg, lakes
the liberty to solicit the patronage ot the Citizens of N>».
York especially, and the traveling community generally,
when visiting or ;-a.-.-mg through tiie city of Philadelphia
After having been a resident of the City of Nrw-Yerkfcr

more than tWenty-ooe years, and having devoted much of
his lime during the past fourteen years t.i the extension sal
Improvement of the meansol rapid and cheat traveling,))*
feels thai he may. with great propriety, ask and expect, a

fair share of the patronage of those ttpou wheat he now

calls; especially as the Franklin ts one of the most cm-
venier.tand beet arranged Botels la Philadelphia, aad iu
Table and Attendance will be, at least, equal hi that of any

other Hotel in the country.
For the convenience of those who desire to call at lie

Franklin House, a careful Porter will bo at the landing*
and depots, with Carriages, to take travelers, with their

Baggage, 10 the. bouse, at the charge not exceeding
Twenty-five cents each. D. K. MINOR.
Philadelphia, August 12. 1*46. aul.v 3law«w

Sis!"'i SvKSAfiKii.t.v.." How endless," *ay»adi»Un
gnlahed theologian, " i« that volume which God ha* written

of the world, where every creature 1* a letter, every d»\
a pa i;e." The translation of this volume is ouo of the lead

tag objects of experimental science. In uiYcsugaimg tut»

phenomena of disease and preparing Its remedies, niaajr s

golden line in this great volume is revealed. Kor exastp!*
die physiologist has discovered that Scrofula, aad all uV
host of ulcerous, tumorOU*, and eruptive maladies l.r.,

their oricin in the blood j and the phamiacopolUt sa-1
ebemlst have succeeded In producing a vegetable com¬

pound which act* »iih extraordinary potency upon th*
fluids of tlie body, cleansing them from the unhealthy vir»«

which stimulates the disease, and thus nocessartly restoring
the health of the patient. The preparation referred to.»

Sanaa's Sarsaparüla, which, under the k.mlly Indasaosarf
a bennvolent Prot Idence, never (alls to etlesH acura ia it*
various diseases which develop themselves iu iho akiu, !B<

fleshy fibre, the principal secretive organs, or the glands
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. B. a 1*

SANDS, Wholesale lliugg'.sis, list Fallen »1. corner ef
William-sL .*Ta Broadway, and 11 Hast Broadway, New-
Y'oik. Sold also by Druggists generally throughout th-.
United Sniies. price 81 per bottle, <>r six bottles for *o.

XST Scarcely a day elapses in which »v* do noi recei-s
...me new testintouial in favoi of Waiter's Balsam. Ths

subjoined was sent us yesterday by an entire lUauger,
who could have lieen uithicaced by no selfish uintire.

Nim H immun, April ti, 1346
Mil. PoWl.K fhac .V«. li'ivine :-te,i troubled auoutfuur

years with pain In Ihu ildo and stomach, and a|:ei 'rjlai
various remedies Mil to noeflect, I tried liio Balsam ul

WDd Cherry, Which gave me linniediale relief, sad I CSI

h-'re'.,- .he public thai In rnv opinion, it Is ths besi

medicine foi Lung and Consiimpiive complaints which his
ever been Introduced to the public, and I judge fiom ruy
own experience. . J- A LU'JMIS.
None genuine, unless signed f. Bl'TTSon iho wrapper
Foi rale by A. II. Ii l>. Sands. Agents fer this city, aaJ

Henry Johnson,'ZI3 Broadway, and Druggists geneially
throuirhoiu the Cllited States.

Xjf PHALON'S tUAOII 11AIK D>1. « 11e.1v ,1:1 I tn.-SltlStHS
discovery, warranted neither to smutnor wa»h off, beings
Liquid Dye, which instantaneously change* ihe color si
Ihe Hulrio a beautiful lirown or black, without Injury u
the hair or skin. The ureut nperiOfity of this Dye con¬

sists :n the easy mode of application and Instantaneous ef¬
fect-all other Dyes requiring from ten to twolvo hours to

produce any chaiige. Its ajperlot excellence will besp-
parent to every 0110 upon a *ing!e application. Country
gentlemen can have abottle forwarded them by express,
by sending ca«h enclosed to L. Pholon,6l Broadway, Jud-
son's Hotel, l'rico Si per bottle, with full directions for
use. City gentleman are requested to call at the dfcpolsnd
hava their whiskers dved. Bocue 4: FaWvett, No. LS

Chssnut-sL Agents for PhUadelpBsu au« eodif

rST OaCY OS Reo l( >ir can be colored as perfectly as a

a piece of suk or wool. The East India Hair U»e that

cannoi color the «ktn, and is to he hail at II Coruand-st. 1»

said to lie far prefeiabln to an v other article tor this pur¬
pose, and the Balm (if Columbia to keep the heal dran,

and make die hair (,row and CUri.lS 'ar better tnsnsoy

modem nojtiuin.- that the IgnorUI and illiterate are living
10 intro<iuc-'-.

________

The Pain Kx raxc roa.-All are notified that the oalr
true depot for this urlicle, »0 wonderful la iho cuie ul

burns and all external »ore>, is still wlih the orlguul pro¬
prietor* and inventor of ihe .aaie, and tatfpdncerl iBertei,

at 21 Cortlsnd-st where Dsi-t-tVi or Coj.yrLLi may

bo hod m the greatest perfection, and st ha.! tonnerpr.ee.
v.arran>Mi the 'rue aud genuine, and of sarprisingetseacy

DsArt.ess.-Dr; McNslr's Acoustic <ni has pre»eel
very successful la cminy even total deslliess. vve navs

many certificates from citizens who have used u"»

with complete success. W'e irivife all who srelroow«
with any disease ef [lie ear CO '-xamnio Ihe pro«, now

only at 21 Cortland-st. ,u Brooklyn, I» Fulioo-st- ans

tV New Discoveav, bywbieb all stoves and pipes «
grates miy be kt) .1 Jel !ai k with «s IjeuUstlgW-TS
as a coach" bodv v. it.h one application a year, s"

,, I
Cortland-st. ._

OOL'lUUDS LI U It All Y OF ROMANCE.
JtJLtS WSIGHT.r:\NTOI.

I knew a maiden once, named Juha Wright,
Whose form was beautiful beyoiei conception;

But '.hen her skin was dark a* moonless night.
Or, likain walr:r, twilight's shades' reflection;

Her lac- was covered o'er wnh pimples quilo ;

A moustache uiarr'dher chuell'd lips pcrfecUOB.
Her eyes were brillant, and as dark as Coal.
But, then, her.'.air was red.upon my soui'

[TO he continuea.
ry- For a dark, freckled, sahow, or pimpled iWJJ

prepuraüon iu the world can vie with Gouraud's iisflss

Sfedicated Soap, wMcfa will also care nng-worra>, f*-1
rhenrn, ncrofnn, and tiie like. Oouraud's Poudrcs asMH
are warranterl to extirpate superfluous hair, üoursnfl»
Grecian Hair Dye will cliaugo red, light or grey hair lot

Jet black. Gouraud'. Ac cj. 11c. Drops are is.ieul in rsstor

mg to deaf persons the »en.,e ofbesrina;. Gouraad s

Rouge Is a brillant rose-slain for pale cheeks sud hps¦ *«

ware ofimitanocs! The genuine prepar»uor.soför.»iL»
O-.tttt« ed iu his CosraetiC >>*!?>.¦
Walker-Si. I -t .tore fr.im Broadway. a

Laiiies in the country and wateriug places,
See how the sun nas burnt your faces
Look at your necks, bow yellow, dark with fan,
Wtiy 'twill repulse ihe love of any man ;
Those freckles, too, you know ibey'd quickly fly.
If Jones's Soap you'd use.<urn« once, do try.
Itcosts but fifty cenn, and I am told
It's worth, ay, doubly worth Its weight in sold.

Persona that have, bad no faith in it have been*1'
kamded at the wonderful effect of Joaes-s, tliaty. .»

geamne, Jones's Soap Ifl beautifying the «k.u. oogu
the stirn of ihe Anaer.can Eagle, 9,i Chatham-st. N^Jj*
VJ) Fulwn-sL Brooklyn. *2ISeo4
BiciiMoMO. Va, Sept. 1.1th, 1211»..Titas .Vic I have b*«

to wonderf d!y Benefited hv tlie appficatlonof yoar Jone*'
Coral Hair It«storn'ive that I deetn it but *!i<serJU»u« »»

acknow ledge my indebtedness fur a fine black, MOS*
luxuriant growih of hair, which now adorns my head; bet
more wonderful, i". was produced upon a scalp which **"

been Darren and unfru.tfil for almost suven years, ."d"*
der iho daily treairnent of »evera: ol the most popular H»-

Compounds, which ail failed in doing what yours has doa*
forme. Tonn truly, WJL A. BEKD
Do you doubt longer that a 3s. bottle of Jones'* Cora

Hair Beatorative ...force the Lair to grow dark, stops
U5ün% off. cure the »c:irf or dandn.f, and male ttjrht. r*

or gray hair dark.' It dresses the hair beautifully, ass

k.ep, .; moist, sort and »nky three times as long assay
other article made. Add at ihe sign of Ihe American t*

tie, :u Chaiham-st. N. Y. and 133 Fulton-st. Brooklya^saa
m Broart-st. Ne-wark, N.J._svtl Otca

tV freckles, äanhürä, T".Morptew7PimpU5s, Bto«*
es, and all eruptions, are quickly dispelled by one OS"*»
U» ffeculn- Jo*r.Vi Irsi-iA.-« tursno. SoaT- I«

sallow, ytiiow or dark skin beautifully clear and »aj«-

Sold (oa.y in tbo citv) at the American Eagle, «'-"T
ha«-»L or 413 Bro-ulway, N. Y. aad 13'J Kullon-st- wo»

lya; 27» Brooa-st Newark._ *22

tV Any body can tell haiiT'hidy has coaunon V^fjf.
clia.1 on her *ku>.it rums iL She should ley ihe J001*

Lily White.that would giv« her skin a smooth,
natural, life-like whiteness. Sold, price 28 e"»,,'Ti
Chalham-. t. »..-.-! ; riroad-al- Nowar». "I

r5>- A :e* «1^1 SO] arti a" "V?*':'5<1leie
.nan! Peari Lights are now very popular. Tbey ar**

every respect equal to the best pawns wax or sperm ss>

are lower in price. For volume of r.;V-. o> ..< e.. as LL'av

my in btiraioir. th-y air es.sl to 1« nr-urps-sed b. stj

caddie made_?are,« great hardness.audcoitaenueaay
blefor tlie warmest chm««-* «Jnot jua >^.£**"
snumr.?. The wicks ar« braided aad made or the nne*

qaa-ity ofOoUOB. Noexpense la- tjeet. .pared m tsV SS«»
facuirnotlhUsups-rior candie. which or. r.ah
fiu-mrer* are oonlidenr wid give »a '.-/¦»'"'^ T^J,^
warranted free from rdl impurltie. wtaUs^r and I"

the hotlest climste. Dealers and creasumer* arejnesss.
I bVMe*»rs. Morse si Winalow. Maaufacturers. »ffigeislclr^samples at Messrs. Husaey i. Murray's

M"- MSner.cer's.ea Kroal-st. and Henry Bsitler«s. »r*.
l-'or ailib*I raanafacv,ry. .Cbeisea Pearl Light V»orU
rJth-st. between ath aad loth avenues. s*s s>


